
Books
HISTORY, ADVEN¬

TURE FOR BOY!
fnntlnne«! from pt.«» 11. roltimn 3

tional fSme and several noted trainer
among them the late "Mike" Murph;

to "The Hook of Athletics,
which i« »tinut ii«> complete a handhoo
M footbiil!, baseball, track and fi*l<
athletics, rowing, hockey, lawn tennii

«'.r, wrestling, lacriss«
basketball and golf as the heart of

boj can desire. This is a new. mucl
-«.oil edition of a work original!;

nineteen years ago. It II
i by that well known amateui

Paul W thingtoa, who has
to it that r« value o<

th" inc. manly prin-
l.othrop, Let

say.)
HISTORICAL TALO.

"The Story of Our Army for Your.fi
Americans" is told tty Willis J. Abbot
with splendid patriotic spirit. From

gton to the sin render of Manila
runs his stirring chronicle of high
courage and achievement, which yet
doers not glo** over tie Haws and weak¬
nesses that have alwavs characterized
our military establishment, whether it

be the impatience of discipline of our

tmhat'li'd farmers or the muddle of

the early days of the Spanish war.

Nor .: Mthoi r*pr***at our

great military leaders as th* plaster
saints of tradition. B« makes them
the strong men they were. He has

and A
a light, understandable touch for the
strategy and tactics necessary to carry
on his narrative, and leavens the whole
with anecdotes of individual American
warriors, officers and private» both. Al¬
together a book that American bovs
will like. (Dodd, Mead & Co. That
veteran story-teller for our boys, hv-
erett T. Tomlinson, gives them this
year in "Scouting with I'aniel Boone"
a picture of the man as he really was,
the historical figure and it.» significance
in the nation's conquest of the wilder-
**¦*. Withal it is a brave tale of ad¬
venture, the first of a new aeries of
volumes which is to deal with all our

great pioneer scouts, (l)oubleday, Page'
& Co From Honne to Crockett is a

natural transition. John T. Mclntyre's
"In Texas with Iiavy Crockett" there¬
fore finds its place here. The new book
fully comes up to the standard of the
author's earlier stones of Boone and
Kit Carson, t I'enn Pub. Co.)
"The Last Invasion" comes at the

right moment. In this book Iionald H.
Haines tells of a descent on the At-

not the Pacific coast, by three
rir .nes of an enemy whose nationality
he does not indicate, though he sug¬

gests it here and there. Of course, we

are unprepared, and it is only after
desperate lighting that the invader*
are d*f*at*d: "These men down there
stand for something that is already
gone. To morrow they will be a mem¬

ory. The iir«'ck phalanx, the Roman
le, rin, Napoleon's Old Guard, the

h thin red line, and now the lost
army of the Blues!" Two boys are the

h*rOM, and they are in the midst of
it all scouting, advance and retreat,
battles on land and in the air. Harper
¦& Bros.)

STORIES OLD AND NEW
FOR OUR LITTLE WOMEN

A Full-fledged Juvenile Novel.Mrs. Beck's Noteworthy
Story of an Indian Girl.Trilogies and Series

for the Young.Old Favorites.

Winifred Kirklnnd's "Th.- 01«
Dace" is I lie rieht sort of tt
older R-ir!«. the sort which in
rare nowadnys. Sanely tinned
feminize qualities that must
it yet ¡s of th i !» modern day c

n tale of two Rirls from fur dl
«spheres who, from far diffère
tive«, fare the world. The one,

try girl, would save the old
1'lace; the other seek.»« independí
her rich relatives. The roma

iheir IBCCaoi is simple and appi
the whole story breathes friert
und human nature at its best. I
thor has, moreover, d.-voti'd as

«¡.re t»» her rural letting a«;

characters, and if In the <.«>»)

events it is her heroines who *i

Way for the men the one for he

pled old guardian, the other fl
hrother why, this is a story l'o
in this modern «lay of ours.

llontrhton Miflin Company.)
"The I ittle Buffalo Roba," by

Kventt Back, deserves a para**.
itself. It li an Indian child's it«
1.« r oocape aftai having been atol
RlOBtbori of another tribe, and «

brave, lonely wandering on the r

in search «»f her parents' tepee
makes the hook remarkable, wha
thinks, should brini: it to the atti

Of all students of the Indian, i

unmistakable fidelity of its

phraae and thouirht to the workir
at. Indian rhild'l mind. The im
of pi .<:rt: in »ts poetr

the simplicity of child
A «tror.^ly appealing story thil
pamltng m its understanding inte

.i of the little wanderer's w:

loneliness, her fears and resolute
pga, her resourcefulness, and, mo

all, in her determination to

ii:h for love of hrr parents.
Deck u the wife of an American

r who ha made a special itu<
¦ hai writtan ;«

that will endear her to our chil
Its delicate chil I psy« ho'.orv will i

¦ore, n a «Iri-i't-r, tenderer ü

t»» their oidora. (Henry Holt & Co

MANY TALMA.
Fortunate is the writer for

younp who has succeeded in win

their approval, for thereaftoi hi
oftener she, can «pin out a "soriei
tales .me hero or heroir
¦which there need bo no end Thei
Jean I foi instance. Gert:

.. told the itory of her

year at college, then, finding her

mensely popular with the girll
whom she v. rote, forthwith Brodue
sequel, "Jean Cabot in I

." a tale of travel, to be sure,

«till full of th« -1'irit.
now we have "Jean < shot in Cap
Gown," in her final year. She urn
ates, of cour se. )»u; do \« e take lean
her and l'«»b for pood at the end
the volume? No, indeed; next year
ar»» to have the concluding
Cabot at the House with the Gr
Shutter-," and it is not har»l t«> f«
tell the e')i}injr of that. These «toi
are wholesome readme for older g

pood fun as we'l. ¡The Lo

rop. Lee A.- Bhepard Company, .J

here i« Susan Maxwell, who begun
"Everyday Susan" and then lived
"Christmas Tree Home " Her CT

tor, Mary V. Leonard, now te'.ls of
further experiences m "Susan Grr
Cp." In fact, she i- quite grown
when «he takes final leave of her re

er«, for in an epilogue v.

happily married and the mother o'

baby daughter Bat «he, too, has 1
a try at economic independence fn
in the hot: rising iadnal
(The Thomas Y. Crowell

To ..!.«¦ Little Schoolmate Sot
two new voll. Idod this si

«on. by Margarotho Ma
1er. which tel11 of Herman home li
nnd "Genet ''.<.." \« h.ch is a pietare
life at a Fren«, h boarding school. M
Mueller ing readers in

.
introduction a < rman eleme
of our population ha» contributed
the nation's growth; and there is

¦tali tl e boi
on Frai

01.1) F.WORITKS.
dolesworth will, one imagine

all th»- eharm «»f <

fsasV favorite wit
the children aad Wt i

I may have a pt
.I1011S pop;.

r
"io Clock Stone " u

rtaifl at lea«,

; vtho buy ou'

I: Lippii
Liamond Story Bos .

and edit» d by Penrhyn W. Com
a ver,table treasury Tied and

»I I,; -, talei
of the (,nias and the Middle Agei,
tale* from the '

tales ai Atalanta and Tell and King
Alfred and the bur..*, cakoo, the Pied
J'.P' r, ! b Hood a:.d Sigurd ¡ r « r.

i* quai,'y h« re us well a» quantity. Mr
Cou»»en» ha» not bean eoatoat to take
What lay ready to ham!, but has
searched afar for unfamiliar «tones

well worth retelling < I'u/t i |
A »

Jerk. ies for
drra' » 'The HotJ
t'oonpariv I, the bol
y'..-».*'

Valer l! r'í.-

day, tastet Sunday. MST Hay, Mo'her's
L»av, Memorial I ». Hay,
Lab'») Lay, Hai.
1 han« -,

»iaicáa MtM -»«rha*-« bave been men-

tioned first. This is a veritable an¬

thology in prose and verse, drawing
upon for*!« a" .».H as American
literature. Miss Oleott is an adept at

the compilation of books of this kind,
as was proved by her earlier "Story
Telling Po*ms,M which, by the way. de¬
serví s renewed con.- iderat ion as a

Christmas book. 11 he Houghton Mif-
flin Company).
HANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN.
Everv season bringR its new editions

of Andersen's fairy tales, but the edi¬
tion par excellence this season is the
one illustrated by that imaginative
artist, Louis ¡{head, and provided with
an introduction by Mr. Howells, who
addresses the grown-ups rather than
the youngsters. "Never," he says, "has
a beautiful talent needed an introduc¬
tion les- tiran Hans Christian Andersen
from the sort of glihness which is
asked to officiate in that way at lectuies
and public meetings ami in the fore¬
front of books. Kvery one knows who
thai gentle Dane was, and almost evcr>
one knows what he did. Kvery one es¬

pecially knows what he did here in this
book, so that the index is about all
that is needed for the fathers and

father* and mothers and grand
mothers. Th* great beauty of these
stories is the homely tenderness which
they are full of, the kind of hospitality
which welcomes ali sorts andcondit ons

of children to the same intimacy. With
their perfect naturalness they are of a
délicat«' artistry which will take the
young children unaware of its perfec¬
tion, and will only steal into their con¬
sciousness perhaps when they are very-
old children. Some may never live to
feel the art, but they will feel th nat¬
uralness at once." Mr. Rhead has pro¬
vided over a hundred full-page draw¬
ings and decorations, Harper £ Bros.)
-»-

THERUiWVAY
A Tale of a Modern Gentleman

of the Road.

Trtr Ri s ».WAT 11, .*.:«¦ i
pp. SSI. Th«

:*ny.
Mr. Hornung himself might have

written this story for older boys anil
girls, of a gentleman hold-up man wlio
cam« to see the error of his ways,
thanks to his younger brother. The
lad ran away from him to lead an hon-
est life. The plot is clever enough to
interest older readers; and among its
many incidents there is a really in¬
genious use of an automobile to stop
a canoe that is being carried over a
dam. To begin at the beginning, how¬
ever, the runaway has succeeded in

making his escape after his brother
has held up a bank messenger in the
city. He has found friends m a Mas-
sachusetts mill town, and work in the
offle* of one of its factories. Then the
brother tracks him, and at once begins
to plot to hold up the manufacturer's
son with the money for the weekly pay-
roll. This gives only an outline of the

of the plot. The charae-
ton who play their part« in it are all
men and women and boys and a gir!
whom readers of fifteen or sixteen will
come to know with pleasure and profit
to themselves, of course, then II a
counterplot, in whieh figures * boy who

sh rather than vieioui v
too, reforms. Mr. French inculcates
sound principles. That he does this in
so original a man:.er or.ly increases
the wholesome influence of his book.

THK \\K..\VA(; SERIES.
Packed neatly in a box with an at-

<¦ colored eorei representing aClown si (I '. s donkey, these four book¬lets are meant to be read to Httl« totsThe stories are told by pet animal«by "LittU Gray Sparrow," "FaithfulFanny," air English bull terrier; "Run¬
away Jtrry." the organ grinder's
monkey, which ran away from the city
on a hot anil noisy Fourth of Julv. and
by "Circuí January." the trick donkey,which, after a distinguished career
un-4' r from the public

aw the children's cart in
well-eam"d pence. They all live in
the country, where children and pc'
animals belong; it is to the credit of
the children tha' th* p*tl approve of

and love 'hem. Mathilda Spar-
row is, of four. *, a neighbor, not a

family. She moves in

I* of her own as well as in that
M i H ten is one OÍ

bor*, and the minister's cat tries
to scrape up an acquaintance with her.
Then there is the big white horse, and

rmming and tish-
rrg and picnicking The author of

little tales, Elizabeth Billings
Stuart, app'-als with entertaining sim¬

plicity to the youngsters' inborn inler-
Cf,icago: The Ham¬

ming P Company.)
BIBI.MM.R AI'HM AL DIFFICl J/TIES.

r« of an "English
Hooks. ISO!

'lie ar.tl Waddmgton. give
some curious information of the «1 if-

ei that accompanied their task.
nporary book lists were not lack¬

ing, but they were deplorably incom-
th« Hr.'.sh Inland R| I

, rities of the early nine-
rry objected to the printing

iblishcr* in
lists, IBd that it constituted
an M '. and thst therefore

tax must be paid on
r*r« "(boat

which, in the bibliographei's
'«.logy, are not what they teem,

uthors
bot books that, thongh annotineod for

publication, have never been issued, and
books that have been misidentified, as

in the case of a "Treatise on the Law
and Practice of Demurrer," which wu-

Cataloguad as a non-exiBtent "Treatise
on the Province of Dcmarara," or of a

book on Java, which was transformed
by careless indexers into a medical
work on fever.

»

PUBLISHERS' NEWS
Current Talk of Things Pres¬

ent and to Come.
The annual exhibit of the year's

beoks is now open a* the National Arts
Club. These exhibition«, including the
originals of the illustrations made for
the hooks by our foremost artists, have
become an interesting feature of the
holiday season. Admission is free to all.

Charlotte Bronte' In Brüssel».
Thomas Westwood, an Englishman

who lived in Brussels at the time of
Charlotte Bronte's stay there as gov-

ii.i in the pension Heger, was an

indefatigable correspondent. 11.s let¬
ters to Lady Alwyne Compton have
been published m England under the
title of "A Literary Friendship." Be
ferring to tin- celebrated love affair,
Westwood u r"t«- :

Héger vas a worshipper of in¬
tellect, and he worshipped Char¬
lotte Bront.' thus far and no fur-

1 When the evil was discdV'
«red there was an enforced part¬
ing and s|,p returned to England
broken hearted and despan
and brok-n-hearted and despairing
were the lettei ; he received from
her for BOTH« time after. She told
the whole story to a cousin of my
wife's a former pupil of 1.:-, it-id
just one of those intellectual pu¬
pils whom he «vas wort to -ingle
out for preference. He told the
story, and I am sorry to say, he
showed the letters also.

Navaho Blankcta.
In his book on "Indian Blankets and

Their Makers," just issued by A

MeClurg «rk < o.. George Wharton Ed
wards dispels the general
thai the Indians' art of blanket I

ing is deteriorating. II*- say-: "Th*
Franciscan Fathers of St. Michael*,
Ariz., than whom no one has studied
the Navaho more, assert that the mod¬
ern Navaho blanket is not one whit
behind its predecessors of sixty or

reventy years ago. They say. in addi¬
tion: 'The Navaho blanket is to-day
the only thing of its kind in the world
No other people, white, red, black.
1 rown or yeliow, turn out a textile
fabric that can be placed beside it. I*
is true Oriental rugs are woven in
much richer patterns than the Navaho
blanket, but while the former bewilder
the eye bv their over-rich and over¬

crowded design«, the latter, by their
very barbaric simplicity of design and
well chosen colors, please ami rest th.«
eye at the sume t

New Browning Poems.

A volume of "New Poems" by Brown¬
ing and his wife, edited by Sir Frederic
G. Kenyan,ha* just been issued in Lon¬
don, the poems will be new to the
DOMMaors of all the editions of Brown¬
ing's works except the "Centenary,"
and to the possessors of all editions of
Mrs. Hrowning. The volume gives all
the unpublished poems by Browning
known to exist, and a selecti mi from
much that is available of Mrs. Brown¬
ing'- early work, together with a poem
addressed by her to Roheit Lytton.
There are two portraits, that of Mrs.
Browning being from an unpublished
miniature.
An Amazing Ad« entures».
"A .Missing Link in the HI torv of

the English Novel" is what l»r l.in«t
Bernbaum rails the seventeenth cen¬

tury Fnglish adventure«« Man I
ton, the narratives o. whose life and
career he has collected in his book.
Bigamist at twenty-three, il to
Jamaica for theft, forger, pickpocket,
pamphleteer, and finally darling of the
police cour» followers forth'' no* ture
which made her famous. Mary Ví¬
as her maiden name was. was the sub-
ject of a number of biographies, and
was finally «-nshrined in th* "I
ary of National Biography." Her ehiel
fame was won b] Impersoni ting .
man pi ne***, and winning In ti
band and fortune thereby. From fic¬
tion such as gathered about this
name can easily be traced
which have given Defoe hi accredited
position as father of the Eng]
tic no el. Hence tiie author's title.

Ralph Connor Y«ilunteers.
Ralph Connor, the author of "The

Patrol of the Sun Dar "Th«
Sky Pilot" and oth*r popular novels
of the Canadian Northwest, ha« vol
nnteered for service with the second
Canadian contingent for the war. and
has been appointed its senior chaplain.
As is well known, he is m private
the Rev. Charles W. Gordon, D, D
pastor of St. Stephen's Pre-hytei lan

Church, at Winnipeg, Minn.

REFORMED CHURCHES. ,

At the Marble Collegiate Church,
Fifth a« *nd 29th 11 Dr. Burrell will
preach at 11 a. in. to-morrow on "Our
P m" at Golgotha" and at I p. m. on
"A Man's Shadow."

At th.« Collegiate Church of st. N ch¬
oir, s, i Ifth a«. a.

l"r. Malcolm Jame.« MacLeod will
preach to-morrow morning, and In the
evening on "Heavy Things Made 1
At the Collegiate ( hurch, West End

av. and 77th st.. the Rev. Hr.
Ev*rt**U Cotib «rill preach at ll a. m.
and 4:M p. m. to-morrow. At the lat¬
ter service the choir will sing D
Buck's cantata "Coming of tie King"

In the Hamilton (¡range Reformed
Church the Holy Communion will be
observad at il a. m. to-morrow, i r.

Paul Seiborl I.einbach will preach on

"A Clarion Call" an.l at i< p. m. on
God's Word and You."

At the Reformed Church «if Harlem,
Lenox av. ami 12Sd st., to-morrow
morning the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will be administered. A: s ,,
m. the regular musical ser«, ice will be
held and the choir will n

tions from Mendelssohn's "St. Paul."

COM, RELATION AI.

John Mitchell, chairman of thf
Workman's Compensation Commission,
will spcai-. on "Trade Unions" at the'
People's Forum in the Manhattan
«hurch, Broadway and 70th st., at 8 p.
m. to-morrow.
At the Broadway Tabernacle Church,

Broadway pad 5éth st., the Rev. Dr.
h.irlcs E Jefferson will preach to

morrow morning and evening. The
subject in the «-vening will be "What
the War Is Teaching"

IIWISH
At Temple Beth-Fi, Fifth av. and

7> th st., at 11 a. m. to-morrow, Hr
Samuel Srhulman will speak en "li-
Flaw in the Liberalism of Christen¬
dom."

In. Enelow's subject at Temple
Emanu-EI, at Fifth av. and 48d «t.. at
11 a. m. next Monday will be "The
Spiritual Note in the Po*tS of the
B.ble."

It It's Advertised in

ïht írí-btme
It's Guaranteed.

See Editorial Peg«, First Column.

R]
Harlem and Ne* York Presbyterian

churchei, one fronting on Mount Mor¬
ns I'ark and the other m Seventh av.,

at U«th »t-, have decided through their
tmstee« to apply to the New York
Praobytary for permission to sell both
properties and to name, in the event
of such sales, a location for a new

Preebyterian Church for the Harlem
district. Tivpe churches have voted to
consolidate and to do so as soon as the

rty of either is gold. More than
riOOfiOC la involved.
The New York church has a pastor

In the l:>".-. Coarto *»*.'. Arms, jr., but
rli'm Church is without a pastor.

The purpose is to create one strong
Presbyterian Church in the region.
Effort« have been made to Iniluce Puri¬
tan ( hutch to join, but these have
failed.
The Re .. Dr. Robert Watson will be¬

come pastor of the Scotch Presbyterian
Church on January 10. This church is
in Contrai I'ark West, at 96th st., and
ha« attached to it a famous school.
Kutgon Preibyterian church, Broad¬
way arid T.id t is a a fur as ever from
securing a pastor, it la said, and St.

ias Avenue I'resbvtenan Church,
St. Nicholas av. an«! 141st st, is now

tor through the retire¬
ment of the Bot. Dr, Thomas W. Smith,
who goei to Orange, H. .1.
The Rev. G H. Stewart, until recent¬

ly a student at Union Seminary, has
become par-tor af the Lenox I'nion

hi tian ( hurch, Harlem. Central
Christian (hurch, on the West Side, is

ni a minister. 8a also is the
Avenue Methodist (hurch.

St. John's Chape! of Trinity parish,
in Yarirk st., saved in spite of many
th, nats to tear it down and of the ex-

n of Seventh av. by the city, is
maintaining a school, with twenty

end Sunday services are taken
by the Rev. I»r. John Mockridge, vicar

of Trinity Church. The plan is t<> keep
the chapel open for a period of two

of Trinity parish.
The Rev. J. F, Button, for many years
St Trinit] and recently abroad for
atudy, bai boon assigned t<> Trinity

¦rviccs are still main-

!. although it has been deciiled to

close eventually and offer the property
for -ale.

IN FPISCOI'M. CIRCLES.
At St. Thomas's Church, Fifth nv.

Id il the i:, -,. i»r. Ernest M.
rector, will preach at 11 a. m.

and 1 p. m, to-morrow. There will be

rgan recital by T. Tardai Noble
at B p. m.

At tho Church of the Ascension,
Pifth »V, and inth st., the Rev. Dr.
Terry Stirkney Grant*, rector, will
preach at 11 a. m. to-morrow on "The
Bible and Modem Life." At 4 p. m.

Parker'i "Hora Novissima" will be
sutiL', with s|n rial soloists, and the
Rev, Harold A. Lynch will preach. The
Public Forum will bo addressed at 8
p. m. by Thomas Matt Osborne on

¦¦['¦ on Ri forn "

Wesley's "The Wilderness" will be
¦ung by the choir of St. Hartholomew's
Church, Madison av. and -14th st., at
4 p. m. to-morrow. There will be an

org.an recital at E»:1B p. m.

At the Church of the Transfigura¬
tion. East 29th st., between Fifth and
Madison avs., to-morrow morning Pean

ird L Robim will preach on "The
Coming of Christ the Judgo." Tho
masi will be Le Jeune's work in C. The
anthem ii Bach-Gaunad'a "Ave Mana."

At the (hurch of tl/c Holy Com¬
munion. 20th st. and Sixth av., the BOT,
Dr. Henry Mottet, rector, will preach
lit 11 a. m. to-morrow, A' I p. m. there
will be ar addle-:- by MarCUl M. Marks,
l'i. denl of th« Borough of Manhat¬
tan, on the occasion of the forty-first
anniversary <»f the Workinfrmen's Club
of the church.
At St. Paul's Chapel, Columbia Uni¬

versity, at 1 p. m. to-morrow, the usual
hour, the annual commemora¬

tion -er. ice will be held. The pm
of th
who duiing their lifetime advance.!
the honor of the university. An ad

v.iii be made by President Nicho-
las Murray Butler.

At the popular vespers to-morrow a*

4 p. nt. at the chapel of the Ir.''
Mid IB5th *t., Fugene

. i, barytone, will sing Mozart's
"Within This Sacred Dwelling" and I

composition of his own. entitled "For
"Loo Biggl will play on the

orgat. front Hat;-te, Flotow
Wagner There will bo readings

from Caul's Great Ser-

PtBSBTTERIAlf.
Al Pifth Avenue Preibyterian

Church, Broadway at B6th st.. the Bov.
Dr. J. II JoWOtl Will preach at 11 a. m.

and 4:30 p. m. to-morrow, . hon the
I.oid'- SnppOT will be

observed. The ottering will bo for th
i ami benevolent fund

At the Old Flrsi Pn byterian Church,
Fifth av.. llth to 12th sis., Dr. Doffield
will eelebrate the twenty-third anni-
versary of I te to morrow, A*
11 a. in. he will preach on "The True
Church." At h p. m. Maunders ora¬

torio, "The Song of Thanksgiving,"will
he given with the full choir under Dr.
»'atl's direction.
William C. Carl will give a free

Christina! organ conceit, assisted by
Misa Maud Morgan, harpist, next Mon¬
day a» *>:!.", p. n:.. in th« Old First
Presbyl :rrh.
At the Brick Church Dr. Merriil will

preach to-morrow at ii a, m. and al .

p. III. ¡it tl " at'.ni'. «'.'- of th«
New York Bibl« Society.
The Rev. Dr. A. Edwin Keig*win. the

r, will preach nt both services in
Weal End Presbyterian church to¬
morrow. The evening subject will be
"Have W« Lost Our Faith "T

Dr. Walter Duncan Htirhnnan, pastor
of the Broadway Praibytariaii Church,
Broadway and 114th st., will preach to¬
morrow at il a. m. on "Confi
Christ" and at R p. m. h« will continue

n "Th« I'.iioV. of Ruth," his
specific subject being "The Thrashing
i loor."
At the Fourth Presbyterian Church,

V.i End av. and ''1st st., the Lord's
Suppei will be observed at ll a. m. to-

CHAR1T1ES._
THE CHILDREN NEED

YOUR HELP.
T t Nu Tl rk P*atS*aflatSU Hospital r.r.lv.g

»a: estrmt t"t assraallj urant*.

ttUSU InfantliMe, BtaMM Î00 tmsstt and
rra.

IT HAS NOW
UNDER ITS CARE

SOME 2,500 CHILDREN
H .!.* ¦- ¦. I | m permanent

for M» of th.-n. This |» th« la:f;««at
"'in of it« kln«l In tt. rlty. an| to

tl ISpeaoei U mast rulxe annually
li.M.llt »«¡'l.l'IKJ.
Il la-.« lllusr m.il,In« tirijnr-t« tn rrffli WtJtSS

THE NEW YORK
FOUNDLING HOSPITAL

175 East 68th Street

ST. ANDREW'S ONE-CENT C0FFEE~ STANDS
Ti.--- ..>..' ¦..»'« ar« let at« throta«-»..

to r> .! t!.<- liunary aia<l net .iy
nationality

in .. rjKKUi *Kg nil» iiAii.r
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ELIGIOUS NE
morrow, and there will be a short ser¬

mon bv the pastor, Dr. Work. The
Rev. P, E. Erickson will preach at »

p. m.

At the West-Park Presbyterian
Church the Rev. Dr. Evans will preach
to-morrow at 11 a. m. on "The ?'or«*
of the «Soul." At H p. m. the Rev. Dr.

Atterbury will preach.
To-morrow morning at the Fort

Washington Presbyterian Church the
communion of the Lord's Supper Will
tune place and the public reception of
a large number of new member« Dr.
Martin will «peak on "Surplus Chris¬
tianity." In the evening the pastor will

preach on "The Old-Fashioned Home."
At the New York Presbyterian

Church. Seventh av. and 12«th st., the
Rev. Ceorge W. Arms, jr.. will preach
at 11 a. m. to morrow on "The Servant
and His Lord," and at 8 p. m. on "Keep¬
ing the Faith." Mr. Arms will com¬

mence a sent« of about twelve talk«
on "Paul's Epistle to the Romans" at

the prayer meeting next Wednesday
evening.

In the Harlem Presbyterian Church,
Mount Morris Park and West 122d it
a* 11 a. m. to-m*rrow there will be
communion sen-ice and Dr. Arthur .1.
Smith w l nreaea. At s p. m. Dr.
Smith will b<gin a series of talks to

young women, to be continued through
Sunday ev >ninga m P*c*mb*T. The
subject will be "Beauty."

At Labor Temple, Second av. and
11th .-t., ¡)r. Jonathan C. Day will

speak a* B p. m to-morrow on "The
Mightiest Book of All Timi."
"How Far Should Our Country Co in

Making R*ady til V. ar?" will be Dr. S.
Bdwara Young's evening subject in the
Bedford Preobytorian Church, Nostrand
av. and Dean st., Brooklyn, to-morrow,

and his morning subject will be "The.
Christian's Extra Plu«."

At the Lafayctto Averie Presbyte¬
rian Church, «orner of South Oxford
st., Brooklyn, Dr. Albertson «vill pr> aeh
at 10:30 a. m. ami the assistnnt min¬

ister, Mr. Riggs, at 7.1a p. m.

BAPTIST.
A» the First Raptist Church, Broad-

way and 7fth st., the Rev. Dr. I. M.
Haldeman will begin a series of morn-
lag Mrmoni to-rn«>rrow on "The Seven
Letton of th" '-«".-en Churches of Asia;
Letters Specially Dictated by Our Lord
it ii <'hri-t After His Resurrection,
m Which He Tel!« the Church of To¬
day What He Lik.s and What He
Bates, and of Things to Come." I1h

ic subject at 11 n. m. to-morrow
'will be "The church of Enhesus; or,

I eaving the First Love." and at h p. m.,
"<>ur Lord Jesus Christ Is Coming to
This World to S*t 1 p a Perfect Gov¬
ernment for a Thousand Years, in
Which Kvery Human Being Will Have
an Equal Opportunity to Enjoy Lift
Labor and Capital Reconciled No
MON War."

Dr. Charlo* A. Eaton, pastor cf the
Madison Avenue Baptist Church, corner
of Hit st., will preach to-monow
morning on "A Communion Medita
tion," and in the evening on "Why
JeSUS Could Kot Save Himself."

At the ''entrai Baptist Church, Md
st. and Amsterdam av., the Rev. Dr.
Frank M. Goodehild «vill =peak to-mor¬
row at 11 a. m. on "A United ''hurch,"
and in the evening on "Can We Talk
with the Dead?"
At the Washington Heights Baptist

Church, 145th it and Convent av., Dr.
Harold Pattison will preach to-morrow
morning on "The Pure In Heart," and
in the evening on "Half-Baked Cakes."
The Young Men's Bible (lass of the

Fifth Avenue Baptist (hurch will he

ASSOI IATKD BIBLE HTL'DENTJ*.
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WS AND AN
O the depth of the riches

both of the wisdom and
knowledge of God!

.Rom. 11. 33.

Most thoroughly haa the law

proved mans need of grace. Not

a precept left unbroken.and that

in full view of both promises and

threatening« unexampled.tells too

plainly the depth of depravity that

Is In the revolted heart. But

though man may fall, (»od has m

reserve the r'irht to bless-a dearly

purchased right, acquired through

the blood of His Son-a right that

He is now exercising abundantly
towards us. and which He will yet

exercise toward His ancient and be¬

loved people, Israel; and not to

them only, but through them to the

whole world, and to the very crea¬

tion that has been blighted and

the land that has been desolate be¬

cause of Israel's sin..John R. Cald-
well.

addresse.l to-morrow at 9:tft a. "¦¦'->*
an agricultural missionary from India,
Samuel Hitrginbottom.

Mr.THOI)IST BPUOOPAL
"Mason rv Its Meaning and Mes-

lage," will be the mbject of an ad-
dre-s bv Dr. William II. Morcan at the

evening survie« to-morrow in ( ¦.vary
[tat CI rch, 1 »th Bt and Sev¬

enth av. Th« ipecisl occasion will bo

nual Masonic service to Harlem

Lodge. Holy Communion will be ob-
at the morninc service.

An organ recital will he bald at 7:4ñ
p. m. to-morrow, pncedini* the regular
evening servie in St. Paul's Methodist
Church. West Frd av. and KtB »t l'r.

Charlea L Good«ll Will preach at both

Kervtcei in the morning on "A Good
.d" and In the evening on "The

Making of a Christian."
Th»« Old John Street Methodist

Church wit hold its usual services
to-morrow morning and evening, with

preaching by th« pastor, the Bar. Lewis
i: Streetor.
At the Madison Avenue Methodist

Episcopal Church, C»0th st. and Madi¬
son av., there will be preaching at 11
a. m. and H p. m. to-morrow by the
Rev. Dr. Ernest Ljrun Waldorf, of Buf¬
falo.
To-morrow morning at St. James's

Methodist Episcopal Church, Madison
av. and l'Ji'th st., will bo communion
servies. At I p. m. l'r. Ball «rill speak.
on "Modern Thought and the Bible."

Dr. Frederick Winslow Adams, at Bt,
Andrew's Methodist Church. 7«''h it
and Columus av.. will preach to-morrow
morning on "Cod's Croat Gift." In
the evening he will continue his talks
on Watts'« painting of "Hope" and
Paul'« Advent Letters, the subject be-
intr "Arousing Hope."
Irving T. Hu-h, president of the

Bush Terminal Company, will lecture
in Park Avenue Church, corner ol
st., to-morrow st 10 a. m. <>n "What
th« Opening of th« Panama Canal;
Means to N'ew York." At 11 a. m. and
H p. m. I»r. Arthur Jamieson will
preach.
At Grace Methodist Fpiscopal

Church, West 10.}th st., between Co¬
lumbus and Amsterdam BVS., the scmi-

afl IHOI»l>T EPI84'OPAL.

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH
CHARLES L.GOODELL, 0, 0., Pastor

CÂÏVAKY MtlHOUISI [fS
Rev. W. H. MORGAN, D. D.
II 4 \t ii-niimlon ati.l U. M

. I'M ' I -,

MADISON AVfc.
\ U P. M. I n-»

KK.NKST I.YNN WALDORF. I» I», .f lluffalo,
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NEW I HOI (¡HT.

SCHOOL OF
THE BUILDERS

Baaed ea Ike PhstoeopMeal teaeb«
liilC«. «if tin- llmi. I. Irm« uni.

150 West /8th Street
Free lecture* emutf Sundae at 4 P. M. and

-very Wejneiduy al S o'clock.
Classes Every Morning at

It and afternoons at 5 P. M Alto per¬
sonal initructicn tx, ept Saturday

and Sunday,
TIIK IMHI'OSK 4»! THIS SCHOOL IS

Til IIKIM. HWIilMi INTO TIIK Hfl-
KNTII M I Mil ll«l AMIIM, Ol .IrXVS
STVI1MIM "ANK \M) VK HHAI.L l(K-
l'KIYK." rHE MOTTO Ol I III m llool.
is "TII17 «IHM. \\ II t4 II TIIK 111 II. li¬
li«- KIM« 111» Is llllllMl: IIIK IIKtll
«IP Till. I OKNKH ..

_
PHONE N III \ I i:i( MS*.

MARY ETHEfilDGE T. CHAPÍN
; Il Wnt 4411 .-..«¦. 111.".

AM» V4IIKI.U llul'
tertlrt» s tttirdar, M idaj and T\.

AEOLIAN HALL. 32 W. 430 ST.

THE NEW THOUGHT CHURCH
s. .. v «i p w »sere, tsjeemm.

I i " th« tVirrlii
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*~

I.M'!:|;l. ROOM, llulKl. AHTOR SIM.AT 11
He» V« JOHN Ml ItliAV. Rubjact,

« ...
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THE BRICK CHURCH
Plftli A'. ...

Vti .-,--» f WILLIAM PIP.RHON MKIIKIT.L,
', II. A .!« l.AI'IMI.i; .IA.NKUAY.

Dr Jfi-rrll! a a' 11 oYlrx-l». and at 4
tt lb« A

Th« Nr«t York Bible Soel'ty.
ni'ii» Bel >:4« and m oviock.
Mldvtwk s. r«l - .« lay at H IS 1' M.
Soon rkkvii'K Kvkk, «ai i«i»av i o i; »,n.

FIFTH AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Filth Avr. and F ltt> -flfth 81.

REV. J. II. Jl IWETT, Ü. D., Pastor
a il a M i « i p m.

Di
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M. I 1 10 ata. M
Tho Mi u . ,;. ,,-, W«dl '«

,'ay at - P M ¦.¦¦!. ¦! by l»i Jnvrrtt.

Uniocrsiiy P.acePrisfrvieridii Church
« .. ma i
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i« a M

Communion at 4 P. Ml¦ "mittrd
WEST-PARK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

flifi St. unit Amtartaa* a««.
K » ANSIIN P. ATTERBUHY. Ü. 0. I
II.» ANIMONY H. EVANS O. Ü. «¦¦'.»tor».
I" I7VANM prrarlir» at 11 A M
111 Mil Ulli 1,1 ,: ^ p \,

CENTRAL «/'."'M1YUHIA*-. church.
Met Wilton Marto-St-Rii I» ¦'.' "V. ? A"

A \l
i a«ii.i

..' 4 ,1 P M

l'r.-». Iili.aj at 11 A M ai I s ¦. \t ,, ,?
R«t. JOHN DOUGLAS ADAM O Ó

FOURTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
tV"»! A»», and gut st

-**-,G*-*" WHITAKLH WORK. 0 D P.,t.r.

A. EDWIN KEIGWIN, D.D., Preaches
'¿Í S * WEST END

Sllhll- Kali I,... -, ,».r r aim

Ft. Wftihington Pre«byti«ri«n Church
174th Si., naar Urosi!»,,

R»v. DANIEL HiiriMAN MARTIN 0 0
«I . ii'i-a.'.'i at II A M ami « I' M

i oiii» ray. i.inRi.E w.. jr.

. t»"-"1«-' l-atli «BtJ 7th A»t.-ll and I.

NOUNCEMENr
snrtusl rose service wtTl be held to¬
morrow evening. Dr. Reisner will
preach on "Is the Bible True?" and in
the morning on "Sensible Folks' Sacri¬
fice."

UNITARIAN.
At the Thurch of the Messiah, Park

av. and 34th s:., the Rev. John Haynes
Holmes will preach at 11 a. m. to¬

morrow on "The .Moral Cancer of Com-
promise." At 8:15 p. m. there will be
a public conference in the Church
House Park av. entrance), at which
lir. Sui'iey L. Gulick «vill (jive an ad-

on "The American Japanese
Problem in the Light of the European
Tragedy."

At I'nitarian All Souls* Church, the
Rev. William Laurence Sullivan will
preach at 11 a. m. to-morrow on

"Glimpses of the Faith of To-morrow."
To-morrow at the Lenox Avenue Uni¬

tarian Church the Rev. Dr. Merle St.
Croix Wright will have as his sermon

topic "Spiritual Religion."
o

General Items of the Week.
Bib!« Sunday will be ob«t-ived in a

very largo, rumbor o' churches. It is
the second Sunday in Advent, which
i« obatr eil ..- Bibl* Day by all Kpi«-
copal churches throughout the world.
At the reque.«t of the New York Bible
Society the observance of Bible Sun¬
day has been recommended by official
bodies of nearly every denomination,
The special anniversary service for the
New York Bibl« Soci«*;- will be held in

th. Brick Presbyterian Church, at 4
p. m. to-morrow. The Rev. Dr. Will¬
iam Pierson Merrill will deliver the
se mon for the society. It was in the
Brick Church in 1X2:1 that the Young
Men's N'ew York Bible Society was or¬

ganized, and this society took over the
work and the name of the original so¬

ciety.
At the Church oi the Divine Pater¬

nity, Central Park West and 76th st.,
the Rev. Dr. Frank Oliver Hall will]
preach at 11 a. m. to-morrow on "The1
Things Most Certainly Believed Among
I .«," and at 4:30 p. m. on "What Must
I Do To Be Saved?" The quartet will!
slag popular selections. After the'
MTvue .1. Warren Andrews, organist
ami choirmaster, will give an organ re¬

cital.
I'nder the auspices of the Lutheran

Ministers' A*aociatiaa all the Lutheran
churches of greater New York will
celebrate the L'.'iOth anniversary of the
establishment of the Lutheran Church
in New York City next Tuesday even¬

ing at the Holy Trinity Church, »loth
st. and Central Park West. There will
b* aiidresscs by lie Rev. Drs. G. D
Wenner, A. L. Steimle an Charles J.
Smith.
The National Bible Institute will

nounces a special series of Sunday
Bible lessons during December, under
the lead of the president, Don 0. Shel-
ton, on the general subject, "The Reign
OÍ tb* Antichrist." The Bible hours
will begin with a service of song at
8:45 p. m. The subjects for the month I
are as follows: December *">, "The An¬
tichrist, According to the Scriptures";
December It, "The Personal Christ in
the Twentieth Century"; December 20,
"The Rule of the Antichrist Over the
Nations," and December 27, "The
Church of the Beast and the False
Prophet."
The Bible League of North America

purposes to hold a monthly Bible con¬

ference during the winter in greater
N't« York. The first will be held r.e\t

Thursday in the Nostrand Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Church, Brooklyn,
at 2 and 7:45 p. m with |ddressei by

MtEMIVIEKIAN.

Madison Sq. Presbyterian Church
ttaaUrn kernt m u i Ulm MmM

REV. C. H. PARKHIJRST O. D.. PASTOR.
Rev. G. R. tVONTGOMERY. Ph. 0..

MrlMM

BROA DOT AY
PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCH,

114th >. rtr H-.m.It»ay.
Waltrr Duncan Buchanan, D. D..

bo» «1 11 A. M ai.'l « i' M
v. It S r U
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'ira! r»rk W.-«r Re». FRED¬
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v ll A. M. ind - I- M Sabbath School
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OLO FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
FIFTH AVENUE-ELEVENTH STREET
HOWARD DUFFIELD-II A.M-8 P.M.
nomun ems«<>pae.
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SUttt .« ''i A.inue
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« M Hi r.ii
A M r

1 \|
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« A M M"|

11 A. M. -Morning Prayer .ml Si-rmmi.
« I' M I.in n.» I'r»)»r ami Lectura.

I '.» R m trill preach al both »emee».
Urgl li. rlttl n- ... I' M.

St. Chômas'9 Church
FIPTH AYi: AM« HD 1ST.

3'«. EHNE8T M r-rilll.S. D. I», Rector.
« A M II'.-. tVini-iiUiilon.

11. Ifetnlas Strata. tmS Otimm illector).
It . « \ l-' -, Hector).

. p M Hour of tirs»" Mu«i.\_
CHURCH OF 2I0N ANO ST. TIMOTHY

W, -.:,. tütetet
I: - -Re» IlKMtY I.i BECK. D. C. L.

I' l.'i r v . « í. M
. 1" A M

1 t lier. The Rector.. 11 A M
Children' Ben . 3 P. M
nik-itii »ml ll«r;i Btt IUI I M 1'. II,
S|«.UI .«, V 1 » 11. v-r ._. H I'. M.

CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.
A Strain »mi nun street.

« A *i iiu loo.
l" A m Mnn.li t Pri m
11 A M Prat I.. r, Y.-ry Re» D»«n «,roa.»enor
« I' M Pf ¦¦ IT Wll .am II. Vll'her».
IP M
Da' « .« . A It, U It, S F. M

ll'l.or i tl »p« M.iiiilajr »ml Matur.la'. ).

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION
'-I :r .r. A«- »: ¦! :«',tli ¦

R « 1! C. BOBBIN*. RatSor.
t a. ¦ lUUlon. 9 JS.Momia* Pram,

M I.ltaiy. Sermon, ItctSI «
Evtnlns Prayer. Ile» l: S l!l CHAÑAN. Tti« VUt-

II '. '., r
"

Che jHiscetîsiotT : ssKh
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ST. JAMES' CHURCH
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« S'ivool. ? 4V
Mi.rnii'.ai Prajrer, S-rmon. Holy i ommuuion illi.ru p

11.
.. [Tarer eVrnton iRorterl Ba -hman Jr >. 4

CHRIST CHURCH, BROADWAY AT 71stSï
Th.- lie» EDWIN J »«n KTTIA. Kect.tr

r«er»l.ei I ai.d II II... , t,r,.., .1 of .-«¡Ina),
t and s iBtKtorl

IS a II llttctorl
ALL ANGELS CHURCH.
W«t End A«. i. lut St.

The R»» s l'KI.AMIY TOWNSEND D P.
hrltw Hoii Cotutii I i I Uni) Com
¦union and Soratoii i>y tire Rertor «t il A SI.
Cb.tral K«. ."'U. I I' M HtriItS**! «reii-nuie.

St. v3coroc'ô Church
I. on lui li l-ireet, cn»t of Thlrtl Avenu*.

H'-n I. ..« ut M 11 «nd S.
Ai I. *¦ \TS PRBI

CHURCH OF IHE HEAVENLY REST.
Klftli A«- ab.«»e «'.(h Ht

II»« lll.KIH.Ur MIIII'MAN. liortrr
i. Holj Communion, H. Man in. I*i«j»r, lOr-rr¦¦¦-.

a l'Mirr
_

i.RACE CHURCH 8road«a» tal lOth SI.
lu SI.AI H «T, li'.l.i. «. il (I>r
Ml l'eabod)): « iSer«!,-. Urraorlal

t,> J«. Ilil.i «i iMr Edwanlal
IHl IRANS»? II.URATION. I E. 2*.

Comii.ni. .'i . T ». I oVIoc» 16 '» M RMON
in*«n R.ihlilii.l «ml I.K JKI NK'S MARS l«IN
MiMi. « l'eu**; SEBMUN uid i ImllAl. LIT
\- « I- M ,

TRINITY PARISH. C ..»«I .« tu« IHiritlltta,
|ii..«l.««v aud IIMh si i,«?i Ko M n (JatM

h D M'»r 11 « «"'. » «i. I» M¡ 11 A M
« I' M »J..I « '

Il J «I * H p M
c. S*nlia'e i., t.in ai» a ui«i m
II. LUKe $ ,

I... tl ASIITtiN til.ItlIAM Bettor
ST. MATTHiW S CHURCH. .« «Ya»l -.«in Ht.

H.» A tl 111 il II Ji i't.l. m-«; ». I, 11 lr.1) |,

-.-rs
the Rev. Dr. David Jam«» u.^nProfessor G. Frederick Wr«V^William Phillips Hal!. nt *«..

The forty-second annive-r?,««*» .« -McAuley Water Street Uknisf j>Water st., will be celebrated s, 1 ,U
7:30 p. m. tomorrow. Amonjtkïïwho are expected to spr-ak are tk. »*Dr.. Edgar WhiUker Wo* AfcW/lie, Wilbur W. White ¿djÄ!Carson, the Rev. Arthur H Jurfl8'¦the Rev. Robert Davis. *** **
At 3:45 p. m. to-morrow the aaa «at the 23d st, Y. M C A 2iPï!*23d st., will be I)r. KarlReilant^of St. George s EpiieopiJ Churrt, ^hi« subject will be 'The^irSjfjJJDr. George J. Fisher. y0UBf ,,Christian Association health »V-iwill speak on "Who Should Min-r"4 p. m. to-morrow at the W*,r «i!Young Men's Christian A*»o?r*Eighth av. and 57th st. ^
At Christ's M uion, 331 Weir i%»«t, Bishop Ferrand », the p.." J*preach to-morrow, at .'.,:3C n J

-'Purgatory snd Indulgence«.'* *

At 11 a. m. to morrow, at the twing House of the Society for piv!.'Culture, Central 1 West ,Ä.t., Dr. Felix Adler will ,Z¿^"The Shadow of the War on the B»|.»in Human Progress.*- At 11 » m t*Brooklyn Society meeting at th« Braillyn Academy of Music will btodressed by Dr. John L. Elliott on "fitStreets and the Child of the FutoW*
Vhe subject of the le-son-iermon hthe ( hnstian Science church« heZZ

row will be "God the OnU- r....V_.
.¦-,,,. x ; »"u'«hm lo-nar.row will be "(,od the Only C«ui« uiCreator," and th- Golden Text pa»)»;xxxiii, 8-9 ». "Let all the earth f««/.>.Lord; let all th.« inhabitants of tatworld «-tand in awe of him For ¦spake, and it tu done; he commiii.ed, and it stood fast."

The School of the Builder» ¡, pw.ing to its followers there is no linrto the power of *aith. Faith atr.ought; thus there is no limit to ta»
power of thought. A meetinc fw
p« ace will be held Wedneidir t»which all New Thought leiden hit,hem invited, and the public n cordtil.ly welcome.
To-morrow morning and «reniai th«platform of the Spiritual and Ettitii *

Society meeting at 147.* West 125th it.will be occupied by Mr?. Zaidi Brow»
Kates, of Washington.
"The Power of the Word" «r,ll k*

the Rev W. John Murray's subject i:
th« services of (he Church of th«
Healing Christ, held every Siidi-
morning at 11 o'clock in the Lnr*[
Boom of the Hotel Astor.

Mrs. Mary Etheridge T. Chapín will
speak to-morrow at 11 a. m. in th»
Berkeley Theatre. West 44th st., r**r
fifth av., on "Vitalizing Expert««,«:
or, How to Put Life into and Get
Stimulus from the l»atly Event*." Xn.
Ciiapin will also speak to-morro»
evening in her studio in the litte
building.
"The Story of Joseph" will b* th*

subject of F. W. Sears's lecture at th»
New Thought Church, Aeolian Hall, Ñ
to M West IM st., at 11 a. m. to-mor-
r< W. This is the third of a lertei of
lectures on character building no»
Ix.'ing given by Mr. Sears.

Miss Villa Faulkner Paje, X»w
Thought lecturer and teacher, will
speak in the Msionic Temple, Cler-
mont and Lafayette .««s., Brooklyi, it
11 a. m., to-morrow, on "The Gospel
ot Joy; or the Glsd Game." Announct-
ment of Miss Psge'i work in Manhi:-
tan will be made later.
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